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Memorandum from the Commonwealth Relations Office on the
independence of the Gold Coast (17 September 1956)
 

Caption: In a memorandum dated 17 September 1956, the Commonwealth Relations Office reports on the
victory of Prime Minister Kwame Nkrumah in the general election held in July 1956. His victory paves the way
for the independence of the Gold Coast.
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SECRET 

MEMORANDUM 

THE GOLD COAST 

The · Secretary of' State f'or the Colonies will shortly 
announce the intention of' the United Kingdom Government to 
introduce into Parliament nt the ~irst available opportunity a 
Gold Coast Independence Bill and, subject to Parliamentar•y 
approval, to accord the Gold Coast independence within the 
Commonwealth on 6th March, 1957. 

2. The events leading up to this announcement stem f'rom the 
statement made on 11th May, 1956, in which the Colonial Secretary 
said that if' a general election were held in the Gold Coast the 
United Kingdom Government would be prepared to accept a motion 
calling f'or independence within the Commonweal th passed by a 
reasonable majority in a newly elected legislature, and then to 
declare a f'irm date f'or the attainment of' independence within the 
Commonwealth. 

3. The Legislative Assembly in the Gold Coast was dissolved 
on 5th June and a general election was held on 12th and 17th July. 
As a result Dr. I~crumah's Party (the Convention People's Party) was 
returned to power with only a slightly reduced majority. They hold 
72 of' the 104 seats in the new Legislative Assembly, i.e. over two
thirds of' the total. 

4. The new Legislative Assembly was opened on 31st July and 
on 3rd hugust a motion in the ~allowing terms was passed by 72 votes 

· to none, the opposition members being absent:-

11Tha.t this J~ssembly do authorise the Government of' the 
Gold Coast to re~ues~ Her Majesty's Government in the 
United Kingdom as soon as practicable this year to procure 
the enactment by the United Kingdom Parliament of' an J~ct 

to provide for the independence of' the Gold Coast as a 
Sovereign and independent State within the Commonwealth 
under the name of' Ghana." 

5. The conditions attached to the Colonial Secretary's under-
taking of' 11th May have thus been ful~illed. The Gold Coast has 
enjoyed an advanced f'orm of' constitution since 1951, and something 
amounting very nearly to full internal self-government since 1954. 
The United Kingdom Government are confident that the time has now 
come f'or the f'inal step. 

6 The Gold Coast Government are aware that there is insuf'f'i-
cient time this year to complete the legislative action and other 
formal steps which will be necessary, and despite the wording of' the 
motion they are not expected to object should independence be 
deferred until the early months of' 1957. In f' act it has long been 
understood that the date of 6th March (which is the anniversary of' 
the signing of' the Bond of' 1844 f'rom which British power and 
jurisdiction are generally derived) would be particularly acceptable 
to local opinion. 

7 The Northern Territories, unlike the rest of' the Gold Coast, 
;ea Protectorate, where both Her Majesty the Queen o.nd the United 

:i dom Government rove Treaties with the Chief's dating from the 
ng ears of' the 19th century. During the last f'ew years the Chieia 

~a;:r ~om time to time, argued t.bat tlle ex:is~ence of' these Treaties 
auld nd should, operate as a means of staying the grant of 

co , a to the Gold Coast as a whole until such time as the 
independence he si natories of these Treaties agreed to their 
success?rs to fn thegrecent General Electiol'lthowever, about hal~ the 
abrogation. / electors 

' 
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e!ectors i~ 't11e· · Terri· tor1· es sul)ported the party -<"'whichof' 
f . Northern J:-' • tarY i.Orm 

• 

.. 

avours independence :for the Gold Coast llr;der n, illlJ. id that tl1ey 
government, and representatives o:f the Chief's lmve sa t they , .. ~iii_.lllWI 
do not v1ish to delay the coming o:f independence nnd tha 

realise that tL.is means the ending o:f the Protectorate, 

8 • In Mo.y 1956 a plebiscite wns held under United Nation~ 
auspices in the Trust, Tt l'ri tory 01. Bri tiah Togoland, as a ~sul 
o:f which the Tr.:ts t ceshi

1 
c 01..1.nc i 1, in JuJ.y, noted that the will o:f 

the m3.j0rit~y waa f'or union with nn independent Gold Coast aild 

l"'Ccom.ncndt1d termination of tht~ T1~usteeship :~greement, to become 
e:f:fective upon the attainment o:f independence by the Gold Coast. 
The question b.as still to be cL1ns idered by the General Assembly, 
sometime during tl:e 11th Session. I:f the 1~ssembly endorses the 
recom .. iendatior, i'"'or integrnti0n the appropriate legal steps will 
be taken to include the territory within the independent Gold Coast . 

9. The name Gh3.Ila, re:ferred to in the Gold Coast resolution, 
derives f'rom :Ln a.ncicnt inland empi1~e called Ghana or Ghanata, 
covering a large urea in the Western and Southern Sahara. It is 
the name f'ro~ which the word guinea was derived (c:f. the Gul:f o:f 
Guinea). Grona is thought to have been f'oW1.ded about 300 A.D . and 
to have :flourished until about 1100, when its cities were sacked by 
.:.rabs :·rom the lTo::eth 3.nd East. The fugitives were probably the 

. ancestors of' the 11.lco..n peoples o:f the Colony and Ashanti regions o:f 
t~e ~r.ese~t Gold Coast. 

Copies o:f the memorandwn have been communicated.to the 
Goverp_nents of' Canada, l.ustralin, New Zealand, Union of' South 1~:frica 
India, Pakistan, Ceylon and the Federation of Rhodesia and Nyasaland: 

, 

-------------

• 


